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形义错配 与汉英的差异*
   再谈 他的老师当得好 
邓 思 颖
??  本文提出证据支持汉英 形义错配句的差异跟名物化短语的句法性质有关,特别
是跟名物化词头的形态有关?在这个基础上, 本文论证位于 形义错配句 主语的名物化短
语,所包含的动词是空动词,属于深层复指,并非由移位产生?跟汉语允许空动词的情况不同,
英语的形态不允许空动词,导致部分 形义错配句无法形成?
???  形义错配句;动名词名物化;空动词; 参数理论
?  ????? ????
??? ( 2007)???????? ????????????, ? ????????
???,??????????????????? ( 1)???? ???? , ??? ??
????? (??? 1984)???, ??? ? ??????? ???  (??? 1982) ,?
??? ??? (??? 1981)??????? /?????  (??? 1997) ,??????
? ????? (?????? 1996) ,?? ????? (??? 2006:  5)??????,
?????????? ??? , ?????????? (? ( 1 )? ????  )????
?????????????? ?????,???????????????
( 1)他的老师当得好?     ( 2)他的主席,你的秘书?
( 3)他是去年生的孩子? ( 4)你念你的书,我睡我的觉?
( 5)他生我的气? ( 6)他看了三天的书?
?????? ( 1)?( 4)?( 5)?( 6)? ?????,??? (Huang 1997, ??? 2008)?
?????,??????????? ???  ( gerundive)???? ( 2008, 2009)????
????????? ?????, ????????????????????????




* ??? ???????????????????????? 30???? ( 2009? 7? 9- 10
?, ?? )?????????????????????????? ( Genera l Research Fund GRF )??  A





?? ????? ????????????????, ??, ??????????
???????????, ????????? ????? ????, ???? ????
? ???? ( 7)?  your teacher?? ( 8)?  his cha irm an, your secretary?? ( 10)?  your
books, my nap???????, ????????????????; ? ( 9)?  he?  a
ch ild???????;??????? ( 11)?? ( 12)????????
( 7)* Your teacher is do ing w el.l
( 8)* H is cha irman and your secretary.
( 9)* He is a ch ild who w as born last year.
( 10)* You read your books and I take my nap.
( 11)* Imade h is fun.
( 12)* He read three days books.
??? ( 2008: 238)?????????????????? -ing?????????
??, ??????, ???????,????????????,???? ????? ;
??, ???????????? - ing???????, ?????????, ?? ???
?????? ( 2008: 238)????????????????????????? ?
GP (  GP?????? Gerundive Phrase) , ????????????????????
? ? GP?????, ?? ???????????????????????????
??????????????, ??? ? GP????????????????
Abney( 1987: 182)????????????????,??? ( 13)??????????
?,?? ( 14)?  carefully???,??????? ( 15)?????  in the garage????
??, ????????
( 13) Ilana s g iv ingM arc a kiss in pub lic
( 14)H orace s care fu lly describing the bank vau lt toM ax
( 15) John s fix ing the car in the garage
????? (Huang 1997,??? 2008), ???? ( 4)??????????????
?,?? ( 16)??????, ?? ???????? ????? ? ????????
????  DO???,???? ??????????  DO????????????
?,?????  DO?????,???????? ?? ?????? ? ?????,
?? ??? ?????????????  t ( trace)?
( 16)你 DO [你的 念 书 ]  你念 i [你的 ti书 ]
?? ( 17)?? ( 18)?????????????????????????????
????????,?? ( 19) ,????????
( 17)*你送你的毛衣给老人,我送我的玩具给小孩?
( 18)*你送你的老人毛衣,我送我的小孩玩具?
( 19)你送你的 (毛衣 ), 我送我的 (玩具 )?
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???? ( 14)?? ( 15)??????, ???????????????????, ?






???????,???? ?? ??????????,???????? ( 2008)???
? ? GP? ? GP???,?????????? ? GP,??????????? ?
GP,????? ??????????????
?  ??????? ?????
?????,???????????????,?? ( 1)?????? ( 1)???,??
? ( 2008: 230- 231)????????????????????????, ?????
??????????,?? ( 24a)??,?? ( 16)????????? ????,???
??  DO???,?????????,??? ( 24b)??? ? ?? ( 24c)????,??
?????  e, ????? ?? t?? ??,?????? ( 1)?? ( 24d)??????
?? ????????????????????????????????, ???
( 7)????,???? ( 10)??????,?????????? -ing????????
??, ???????? ( 24b)??????
( 24) a.他 DO [他的 当 老师 ] (得好 )
b. 他 当 i [他的 ti 老师 ] (得好 )
c. e当 i [他的 ti 老师 ] (得好 )
d. [他的 t老师 ] j当 tj (得好 )
?????????, ??????????? (?? ( 4) )??????????,??
??????????? (?? ), ?????????????????????? (??
( 1) ) ,???????
??,???????????? (?? ( 1) )?????????? (?? ( 4) )???
????????,??????????????????? (??? 2008, 2009), ??
( 25)?? ( 26)???????????????? ( 26)????,??? ( 25)?????
( 25)*佢嘅老师做得好?他的老师当得好?     ( 26)你读你嘅书?你念你的书?
??,??? ( 2008)??? ( 1)? ? ?? ???? ????,?????????,
????????????? ( headmovement)???, ??????? (??? 1984: 44),




( 27)你的象棋能下得过他?     ( 28)她的媒人没做成?
??,??? ????????, ??????????????????????
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?????????????, ?????????????????, ? ( 29)? ???
?? ?????,??? *????? ,?? ( 30)? ????? ??????
( 29)他的周瑜还算是比较压场的?
( 30)对于周瑜的扮演者梁朝伟,网上对他的周瑜并不怎么看好?
???? ( 2) ,???????????????????? ( 2008)????? ( 2)?





??, ?????????????? (??? 2008, 2009)?? ( 1)??????????,
???  ??????????????
( 31) [他的 老师 ]当得好?
?? H ankam er and Sag( 1976)??????, ??????????????????
????????? ???? ( deep anaphora) , ?????????, ????????
? ( pro- form ) ,????????? (???? )????? (?????? )???????
???????, ????????????, ??????????????????
( 29)??,??? ?? ? ?? ?????, ???????,???????????
??????????? ( 2)????, ?????????,???????????, ?
???????????????
???? ????? ???????, ?? ??????, ??????????
???????,?? ( 32)?? ( 33) ( Tang 2001: 204- 205)?? ( 32)????  ????
?????,??? ??????? ???????????,???????????
???;? ( 33)????????????, ??? ( 2)??, ?????????????
????,????????????
( 32)张三吃了三个苹果? [我 两个 ]当然可以?
( 33)张三 三个苹果,李四 四个橘子?
????????????, ??????? ?? ????? ?????????
????????????????,??????????????????,?????
???????,?????????? (??? 2002, Tang 2005)???????? ( 34)?
?,??????????? -ing??????????,?????????????
?????????? ( 35)??, ????????????????????????
( tense) ,?????????? -ed,?????????????? ( 35)???????
?????,???????????
( 34)* John s -ing the car    ( 35)* John -ed the car.
???????,???????????,???????????????????
???,????????????????????,????????????????









?? ??????, ??????????????????? ( 2008)???? ?
GP? ? GP???,????????????? ????????, ???????
??????????? ? GP, ?????????????, ??????????,
 -ing?????????, ????? ????? ??? ????? ; ??????
????,??????? -ing??,????? ??????? ??????????
???????????????????????, ???????, ?????? (?









240)?????, ?????? ???? ??? ??? ?????????, ??? ?
???????? ????? ?????,??????????? ???????
???????
??
 ??? ( 2007)??? ????????? ,??? ( 2008, 2009)?? ?????????????
???????? ,?????????????????????? ,???????????????
 ?????????????????????????,???????????,??????, ??
????????????? ( 2008, 2009)????
 ????????????????,??????????????
????????????,????????????????, ????????? ???
 ??????, ?????????????????????????? ( 2008) (??? ( 5 )?? ( 6)
??? )???? ( 2008) (??? ( 3)??? )?
???????????? ????????????????????????, ???????
??????????
??? ( 2002)????? ( 2)????????????
??? ( 2009)????????????????,?????????
? ( 29)?????????,??????????????????: ??????, ??????
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???????, ??????????????????    ?????????????????
?????????? ??, ???????????????????????
????????? ( 32)?? ( 33)????????????
????
??? 2002 ??????????????, ????? 1??
??? 2008 ?????????????, ????? 4??
??? 2009 ????????????????, ????? 3??
??? 1981 ???????, ???????? 4??
??? 2008 ? ?????????, ????? 3??
??? 2009 ??  NP1? NP2 + V? R ???, ???? 3??
??? 1984 ???????? ???????,?????, ????????
??? 2006 ???????????    ???? ????, ????? 4??
??? 2007 ?? ????????????, ???????? 9??
??? 2002 ?????? ?????????, ???????? 2??
??? 1997 ?????,??????????
??? 2006 ?? ?????????,?????????, ????????
?????? 1996 ????????, ????????
??? 1982 ????,??????
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Syntax-SemanticsM ism atches and Their Variation
in Chinese and English: Ta-de laoshi dang-de hao Revised
Abstract In this paper, evidence is prov ided to support the claim that the cross- lingu istic var-
iation betw een Ch inese and Eng lish w ith respect to the  syntax-semant icsm ismatches is due to the
different syntact ic properties o f the gerund ive phrase. It is further argued that the gerund ive nom ina-l
ization in the subject position conta ins an empty verb in Ch inese, wh ich should be regarded as an in-
stance of deep anaphora , no t derived by verb movemen.t The proh ib ition on the empty verb in
Eng lish is simply due to its mo rphology, causing the lack o f som e  syntax-seman tics m ismatches .
Key words syntax-semantics m ismatches; gerundive nom ina lizat ion; empty verb; parametr ic
theory
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